
Divine Service  
Setting 1 

Prelude 
Jesus Has Come and Brings Pleasure   533 
Confession & Absolution (kneel)            151 
Kyrie                                                            152 
Gloria                                                          154 
Salutation and Collect                             156                        
Reading                                    Amos 9:11-15 
Gradual                            
Reading                             Ephesians 5:22-33 
Alleluia                                                       156 
Gospel                                          John 2:1-11 
Reception of New Members and 
Installation of Council 
Sermon                                     

“Dearly Beloved” 
John 2:1-11 

Nicene Creed                                            158 
Prayer of the Church 
Offertory Hymn          
   Come, Join in Cana’s Feast                   408 
Preface                                                       160 
Sanctus                                                       161 
The Words of Our Lord (kneel)                 162 
Memorial Acclamation (2 x)  
 Christ has died,  
 Christ is risen,  
 Christ will come again.  
Lord’s Prayer                                              162 
Pax Domini                                          163 
Agnus Dei                                                   163 
Eucharist 
    Psalm  67 

   Brightest and Best of Stars                   400 
Thank the Lord                                          164 
Post Communion Collect                        166 
Benediction                                               166 
The Bridegroom Soon Will Call Us        514 
Postlude 

 

* bold indicates standing 

To our visitors   We are glad you have joined us to share in the gifts of our 
gracious Lord as we worship Him together in spirit and truth by receiving 
His Word and Sacraments. We invite you to pick up information and our 
Wittenberg Way newsletter at our welcome desk. If you have questions 
concerning the Christian faith or the Lutheran tradition, please let us know 
as our pastor would love to speak with you. 

Children are welcome in our services  Grace is a church family and we 
believe like any family we learn by doing things together. Bulletins are 
available for children that coincide with the liturgical calendar 
and scripture readings. We encourage parents to guide their children 
throughout the service, helping them to the learn the language of the faith 
through the liturgy. A nursery with sound is located in the hallway outside 
the sanctuary to the right just before the glass door to the courtyard.  

Holy Communion  Our fellowship in the Lord’s Supper follows the 
Lutheran tradition grounded in the teaching of Holy Scripture. As one 
baptized into the Name of our Triune God and confessing the real 
presence of Christ’s body and blood in the Supper for the forgiveness of 
sins you are warmly invited to join us around the table for Holy 
Communion. If you are not communing but wish to be blessed, then simply 
cross your arms at the rail and you will be blessed by the celebrant.  

WELCOME  
Advent | Christmas | Epiphany | Lent | Easter | Pentecost 

Please silence cell phones and be mindful of  
those preparing for worship. 

Restrooms are available in the hallway outside  
the sanctuary. 

Giving to Grace 

 Your weekly envelopes or those in the pews 
 Online from your bank website 
 Scan the QR code to the right 
 Text the amount to 84321 
 On the Grace Giving Page at gracesandiego.com 
 Go to smile.amazon.com and select Grace as your 

charitable organization to give .5% to GLC  
 Time & Talents - contact Pr. Brian   

As We Gather 

 

The coming of the Messianic kingdom means the restoration of creation. The sign 
of this restoration is that “the mountains shall drip with sweet wine” (Amos 9:11–
15). When the elements of a fallen creation fail and run short at a wedding feast, 
our Lord Jesus steps in to restore creation and miraculously changes water into an 
abundance of the very best wine (Jn 2:1–11). With this sign, Christ manifests His 
glory. The hour will come when Jesus will again manifest His glory by taking 
creation’s curse into His own body to release us from its power. The Groom will 
give His life for the Bride (Eph 5:22–32), and from His side will flow water and 
blood, the holy sacraments by which she is cleansed and made one with Him.   

Collect:  

Almighty and everlasting God, who governs all things in heaven and on earth, 
mercifully hear the prayers of Your people and grant us Your peace through all our 
days; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

John 2:1-11 

On the third day there was a wedding at Cana in Galilee, and the mother of Jesus 
was there. 2 Jesus also was invited to the wedding with his disciples. 3 When the 
wine ran out, the mother of Jesus said to him, “They have no wine.” 4 And Jesus 
said to her, “Woman, what does this have to do with me? My hour has not yet 
come.” 5 His mother said to the servants, “Do whatever he tells you.” 

6 Now there were six stone water jars there for the Jewish rites of purification, 
each holding twenty or thirty gallons. 7 Jesus said to the servants, “Fill the jars with 
water.” And they filled them up to the brim. 8 And he said to them, “Now draw 
some out and take it to the master of the feast.” So they took it. 9 When the 
master of the feast tasted the water now become wine, and did not know where 
it came from (though the servants who had drawn the water knew), the master of 
the feast called the bridegroom 10 and said to him, “Everyone serves the good 
wine first, and when people have drunk freely, then the poor wine. But you have 
kept the good wine until now.” 11 This, the first of his signs, Jesus did at Cana in 
Galilee, and manifested his glory. And his disciples believed in him. 

 

 

 



Worship Assistants 

Pastor     Rev. Brian Thomas 
Director of Music Dale Sorenson 

Serving today at 8:00 am 
Elder  Jason Huntley  
Altar Guild Martin Family 
Crucifer Spencer Huntley  
Lector Mark Jordan 
Usher  Harold Nichols 
 

Serving today at 10:30 am 
Elder  Ted Nilsen  
Altar Guild Cindy Hansen 
  Kelley Schmidt 
Crucifer Citlali Gomez 
Lector Daryl Svensson 
Cantor Randy Houts 
Usher  Daryl Svensson 
 

Serving 1/22/23 at 8:00 am 
Elder  Steve Hollman  
Altar Guild Jack & Judy George 
Crucifer Spencer Huntley  
Lector Mark Jordan 
Usher  Heath Russert 
 

Serving 1/22/23 at 10:30 am 
Elder  Daryl Newton  
Altar Guild John Barber 
Crucifer Claire Latham 
Lector Daryl Newton 
Cantor Richard Segarra 
Usher  Harold Nichols 

Epiphany 2 

January 15, 2023 

8:00 and 10:30 am 

Prayers for Strength and Healing 
Joyce, Dave, Bill, Phil, Edward, Colter, the George Family, and 

the Newton Family 
 

Prayers for our Missionaries  
Rev. Tyler McMiller, Joshua Salas, Lorenzo Murrone, Luiz Lange,  

Michael & Nance Morizio (Lutheran Church planters & seminarians in Italy) 
 

Prayers for our Military Service Members 
Tajy George, Jack George, Jr., Jeff and Jordan Gruetzmacher, Philip Hawthorne,   

Josh Martin,  Matthew Morgan, Nathan Farish, and Elliott Perko  
 

Prayers for those unable to attend Services 
Joyce Rochester 

Grace Lutheran Church 
3967 Park Blvd. San Diego, CA 92103 

 Announcements 

Welcome New Members:   Autmn Laning, Mark Jordan, Dale Sorenson, Daniel 
& Eileen Fohey,  Josh & Laura Anderson. 

Installation Council Positions to Serve 2-Year Term (2023-2025): 
Treasurer – Richard Segarra; Secretary – Shannon Carreiro; Trustee—Heath 
Russert; Education Chair – Carl Lehman; Ad Hoc #1 - John Barber; Ad Hoc #2—
Philip Hawthorne 

We Need You!  Your church needs help all year round.  From hosting  potlucks 
and soup suppers, to ushering, altar guild, singing in the choir, to greeting 
visitors and helping with fellowship events.  If you’d like to help, please contact 
Pr. Brian or Gretchen in the office and we’ll add you to the list of volunteers. 

Sunday School for Adults and Children 
9:30 am to 10:15 am 

Wednesday Bible Study  
10 am to 11 am 

Chinese New Year  


